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Commercial energy Sources account for over 60% 

of India's total energy consumption. The commercial 

energy consuming sectors have been plagued with 
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Shortages and the likelihood of these shortages being 

removed in the near future is remote. 

1be corml1ercidl S.;ourceS - oil, coal, uranium -

being exhdustible by nature - their availability is 

limited.. .i?enewable energy Sources a re available and 

must be utilized Vlherever feasible. This has been the 

view endorsed by seV'2ral committees set up by the 

Government" 

Sol1d W3.ste is one such reneltlable source. The 
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problem of solid Wtlste dispos<4l hdS been neglected for 

long. Presently, Solid waste is dumped in low lying 

areas in the most unhygienic manner. This has irrplica-

tions on the health of people around. Also, land being 

limited in availability, landfilling cannot be allowed 

to claim ~61uable lando 

Some portion of the Solid waste is being processed 

to manufactu Ie compost. Even though the compost is Sold 

at substantially 10'«,1 prices (iG.50 - Rs.ffi per ton), it 

has not found total acceptance d rnun9st the user community. 
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The main reasons for this is the fact that large volurres 

have to be transported ove r long distances. ~lso, the 

compost has small glass and Iretal pieces make it 

inconven.lent for the farmer to use the compost. To 

date, mechanized compost plants \'lith an investment 

ranging from Rs.60-100 lakhs ha"Ve been set up at Bombay, 

Bangalore, Barcda, AhlT8dabad, Cdlcutta, Kanpur ani 

Madras. All the plants are oper(:1ting under a loss 

am some of them have been shut dOl.-m. 

Tne other options available are anaerobic 

digestion ar~ incineration. Anaerobic digestion yields 

a mixture of methane and ca rbon dioxide and also manure 

as by-product. Incine rat ion gives a volume reduction 

of 90% and leaves only about lO~'~ to be sent to landfillS. 

Got gases gene rated can be used to produce steam and 

further generate electricity. 

1be limitation of anaerobic digestion is that 

one has to have a ready user for the gas generated. This 

is overcom::; by using the gas for pOvler generation and 

then reedin9 it into the grid-"lith a certain loss in 

the con"Version prr.>cess. This st ill leaves the problem 

of finding a user fo r the manure: 0 Incineratioo,on the 

other hand" has no L>uch limitations and hence Should be 

strongly considcl.--ed cl:-; dn option. 
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• Esti~tes inaicute a generation of 20-30 million 

tons of xefuse in cities with population greater than 

10 lakhs. Even at a low calorific value of 1000 Kca~ 

kg, this works out an equivalent of 2-3 million tons 

of oil directly. Calculations show that 2600 million 

units of elect ricity Can be generated from 20 million 

tons of refuse (equivalent to 520 MW ope rating for 5000 

hra) and tbe investment required \-JOuld be around. Rs.140 

crores. .M.S against this, a convent ional thermal stat ion 

would cost Rs.260 crores - a saving of Rs.120 crores to 

be invested in other sectors of the economy. 

Adopt ion of energy recove ry systems would apa rt 

from proving the much needed energy to the economy -

would solve the problem of waste disposal too. It is 

tine that pj.lot plants of 10-20 tons per day were set 

up to giV2 future dilJ2ctor to energy from municipal 

solid v.este. 
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